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d shorllr I y Goodhart and

~miLh.

All ,W ped in ov I' the
lurn and deparLcd with no indication
I' havinO' encount Ired lift ither on
lhe run in or ouL. raoz the Arg ntin·
an ill the 1-2fi was next over and he
playt'd iL difT rently. Finding no lift
on hi~ run in, Iw pI' c('eded beyoll I
til(' lurn poilll and whiff' ,till in sight
of the ob~ervers al the turn and not
far h(,~volld. lhne cOIwedin<r el vat
ing cor;ditir;ns which Look him 10 ond
alLitudt~ for the run awav.
s A raoz was I 'a\ ing the LOp or
his 6.000 fL. thermal, six otl](~r ship~
wi I h S('e.
iherg, oven1alc. Ben II is.
[>feifTl'r and Gehrll'in new ov I' iu
ITH1SS formation happily joining in aL
Lhe hoLLom of raoz's lall lifter. Those
pilot~ wilh radio were in
onsLanl
r:omlllunicaLion wilh the commuI'l.i-

Thf' scoring lOtal. ,h \ II her -in
will speak [or Lhemsf'h-es.
0 pilol
mad back to the poinL of departure,
and the early turner. Tvans, ,oodhart
and B. mith. went into final glides
aftcr turning. Araoz's _trat('g - of nol
turning back into known Aat I'Ondi
lions -provecl right a he came st'cond
in Lhr day's n'-lIll~, h ing Iwulell only
il rew mil!'!' l t Dellni.. ~ ilr' Trage
eould not o.. . ereome Goodhart's lcar1
he did hold his 01 n 'ufficil'nlly to
beat ut young Roh mith and Rill
Ivan and f1v to the lop score for any
uf the American (' ntenden.
The annual award' hanquet of lhe
l'VC'lling I I' th' day following was a!>
lI_ual tIll' r'l'o\\ninl! venL of III' Na
tional Cont L". Trager had won by
coming from hl'hind. He had hung On

Stan Smith rLJ be·
ing presented the

Bendix Aviation
Gold Trophy by Dr,
Harner Selvidge of
the Bendix argani·
zation.
Stoff Photo

calor in lhr' IOlfer al lh~ turn airpo1't
and wiLh Pilch othpr. bo lh y coulrl
be heard cOllllllunicating instructions
10 th'i1' (T 'W, ,;orne of whom had ar·
rived at the turn pint allli others
who were hack 011 thf~ roule to H,
Hill. This ob:;el"\(~r was at the lurn
point ~('cing and li,l ninO' to all thai
wenL on.
Quile sOllle lime aIter thl' d.eparL
urI' or tlw mass flight and long afLer
the lnrning of lhf' first thrr'e. Stan
Smilh in Ilis 1·21 hove inLo' sight,
tarried only 10lI'" t'noul!:h Lo work to
reasonahle ',i1t itu~1c nlHl - w('nL his \\Ia '.
The last ship to tum wus Trager in
his gleaming V-lail machin'. He came
around very low and those ObslTving
lI-elT sure thaI Lhe\" would soon "reel
him on landing. Trager IlOwe\"er had ideas to the
conlrar)' and evidenLly bllsine"
I~('
\I,here as lw final!) ~pira/ror1 'lowly up·
ward and deparled iu lhe dlrl'dioll oJ
I-Iarri~ Hill. lL seemed cerlain to us
lhat hf~ ('auld nol possibl} on'rlake
ci tlll'r of the Ulft~e who had first
turned.
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and fought iL out in the bl'sl LradiLion'
or the ~porl.llis mur·hine in which be'
had nown to the 22nd l Tational oar
ing Champion-hip was larlfely a prod
ucL of hi~ 0\\ n hands and Llit' Tr" ult
of hi· own in!!enuit _ Thi~ was Iw no
m(>an hi fir;; allrrnpllo "in th' bi<r
onf'. Ht' i. a I!-reat champiou aud hi..
accompli hment will he lrul_ an in
,piraLion to
lill"I devot ('5 o[ lhe
sporl- or soarin~.
Loads could bl' writlen ahrmt tIl!'
nlhf'r wond"rful 1'\ I'll
llurin a thi
'" hut
greal Sih-er 1I11ivt'r. ar} ('on lest,
in d silll! thi: lillie dissertation If'l
lilt' ('Onlllll'IJ(1 the efforts of lhl' Elmir,l
Arpa Soarin o group. uwplellllid
blJ~inc " and prof. 'sianal communitv
of Elmira alld all oth r' havill2: ;1
hand in and contrihutin2: lo this '011('
of th gr 'atest f our --a I ionals. LC'l
me wiiih Ih hr, L 10 li·k Goodharl
nlld Alherto Araoz_ soaring m(lll from
rriendly I"oreign ('OlllltTi .~~ und hopc
thp)' and other" fr 111 an) ('oullLr)
where men soar eithrr with \ ings r
wlth nobl· houghL-wili come and
join in another f OllT conte l .

ILLINOIS CLUB
PROJECT
by To r

PAGE

The four-y~'ar pI' jcrL of the
ni
\-f'r ity of minoi._ Glifler Cluh to gain
norInal lY1.JC certification for a modi
fied Laisler·KaufTmann LK-10A has
b en sllr~ l"ssIully completed. The
proje l followed the general outHne
of thl! monification proposerl by Prof.
ugu'l Haspel: natlop fu elage with
hllhbl canopy, ]owerp(l and improver!
no_c anll deck fairing, adrled plywood
lOp ('amber ~kin 011 winf::~' removal
of all stalic l:ounlerw(~ighlS in con
trol ·ur[acc-. and e1iminalion of
aerod namic balanf'ing in tail sur
faces.
~.
The project wa iniliated and the
structural changes carried out by
,ilherl A. Moseley, ( rmer dub ad
viser now with Boeing-Spallll'. Stu
dent mcmbf'rs of lhf' rlub worked
und'r hi, rlin:r:tion one evening
wf'ek an J on most weekends for three
years. Herman Linder, aircraft shop
in.trllctor of Champaign }Ii!lh chool
anll a duh membrr. air!l'd with many
"lages of the work. The final Lest's
we~e completed under lhe supervision
of Tom Page, present far'lIlty adviser.
Bequircmeuts for an amended ap
prov'd Iype cerlificate for all LK
lOA\; Lllal ha\Te been mel are: stalic
load lest of modified tail surface
to 100 pel' cent of design load, ex·
tensi\", flighl te"Ls for flutter-free
proof of new cOllhguration, and flJ1al
LYVe in,pl"ctlon jw;!uding acceptam:e
flight tests participated in by C '\
night test ('ngineer, Jack Hurley.
All amendment to GIiLler Specifica
tion -15 will Iw issued by CAA pel'·
miLling similar mOllification father
LK·IOA's in accordantc wilh a seT'
vie bulletin being prepared by the
. niversily of nIinois club. The only
rhangcs in operating limitations aTe
a reduction 01' placard speeds from
126 to 112 mph Jor air tow and dive
and from 105 to 94. mph, spoilers ex
tend d. The allowable center of gray·
it tra el limit r reduced from the
present (foTward) minus 1.7 and
rearwanl) plu
5.7 inches from
datum line to th same forward limit
but plus 1),,6 r'arward. The LID
ratio i believed to be raised from
22/1 to 26/1 by the improvements.
The ,.cr 'j' bulletin will be available
from the UniveTsity of UJinois Glider
Jub,
njv rsit Airport, avo
11
linoi , for five dollars.
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